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Sebaceous Gland Hyperplasia on Rabbit Pinna Induced by Tetradecane 
MASAAKI ITO , M.D. , KATSUHIRO MOTOYOSHI , MEGUMI SUZUKI , M.D., AND YOSHIO SATO , M.D. 
Deportment of DermatoloJ{)', Niigata Un iversity School of Medicine, Niigata. Japan 
To investigate the pathologic changes of sebaceous 
glands during comedo formation induced by topically 
applied substances in a rabbit pinna model, purified 
tetradecane was inuncted on the ventral aspect of the 
rabbit pinnas once a day for a week. Histologically, a 
marked hype rplasia of sebaceous glands, epidermis, and 
follicular epithelium was seen. These remarkably en-
larged sebaceous glands were examined histochemically 
and ultrastructurally. 
The acinus size and cell population of the hyperplastic 
sebaceous gland were significantly increased over those 
of the normal sebaceous gland. By N-(7-dimethylamino-
4 -rnethyl-3-coumarinyl)maleimide staining, normal dis-
tribution patterns of sulfhydryl (SH) and disulfide (SS) 
were seen in the peripheral to differentiating layers in 
the hyperplastic sebaceous glands. In the terminally 
differentiated layer, the brilliant SH fluorescence was 
gradually decreased and the SS fluorescence was grad-
ually increased in intensity, indicating that most SH 
groups in the sebaceous cells were converted to SS link-
ages before holocrine secretion. By transmission e lec-
tron microscopy, several cell layers of undiffere ntiated 
sebaceous cells were observed at the periphery of the 
large sebaceous gland. The differentiating sebaceous 
cells produced a large number of lipid droplets, which 
were produced in either rough or smooth endoplasmic 
reticulum. These cells were abruptly converted into ho-
mogeneously electron-dense cells which formed several 
layers. These homogeneous cells gradually lost their 
electron density before holocrine secretion. 
These findings indicate that the sebaceous cells in the 
hyperplastic sebaceous glands undergo a magnified step-
by-step cell differentiation and play a role in slightly 
modified lipid formation, and that there may be an in-
creased production of sebum in the rabbit pinna model. 
This is the first r eport of sebaceous hyperplasia induced 
by a topically applied substance on skin surface, except 
for androgens. The hyperplastic sebaceous glands could 
s erve as a model for investigations of sebaceous cell 
differentiation and lipid formation . 
I t has been well kn own that hydroca rbons, espec ially C1" to 
C,a [1], a nd other skin irrita nts [1-3 ] induce a hyperplas ia of 
t he epide rmis and follicular epi t helium when t hev were in -
uncted on the skin surface . By repeated topica l appiications of 
som e of t hese substances on t he ventra l aspect of t he rabbit 
pinna, where we ll -deve loped sebaceous follicl es are present, one 
can produce experimenta l comedones [2,4- 11]. In such expe ri -
ments, many investigators have paid attention to t he hyperp la-
s ia and hyperk eratos is of t he follicu lar and sebaceous duct 
ep it helia as t hese a re t he ma in cha nges during comedogene is 
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[2,4-9]; however, not enough attention has been paid to the 
changes of t he sebaceous glands. Adams et al reported that t he 
sebaceous glands were normal after inunctions with various 
skin irrita nts [2]. On t he other ha nd, some investigato rs re-
ported t hat topical application of Halowax [4,6] or human 
sebum [5,6] induced an epidermal and follicul a r hyperplasia 
and an atrophy of t he sebaceous glands. During preliminary 
studies [10,11] in our department, it was suspected t hat a 
ma rked hyperplasia of t he sebaceous glands was also induced 
by inunction which tetradecane [10], squa lene, and oleic acid 
peroxides [11] . 
The purpose of this study is to investigate t he hyperplastic 
sebaceous glands induced by the topical application of tetra -
decane on the rabbit pinna skin. 
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
Animal Experimen t 
Five male New Zeala nd White rabbits, which were ma in ta ined in a 
12- h light- 12- h dark cycle, were used; one rabbi t was a nontreated 
control and t he others received treatment of' n-tetradeca ne (puri ty = 
99.5%, Kanto Chemica ls, Tokyo) on t he ventral aspect of one pinna of 
each rabbit in t he daytime once a day. Three rabbi ts were t reated fo r 
3, 7, and 28 days, respective ly, and skin biopsies were performed from 
the t reated pinnas at the end of eac h experiment. One remaini ng rabbit 
received t he same treatment for 7 days and no t reatment fo r the 
subsequent 21 days; then, the pinna skin was biopsied. The con t ra· 
late ra l non t reated pinnas of these 4 t reated rabbits were a lso exa mined. 
The expe riments were done twice us ing 5 more an imals . 
Preparat.ion of Mat eria ls 
Each biops ied specimen was divided in to 2 pieces; one was fi xed in 
10% fo rmalin solu tion for 1 day, dehydrated wit h alcohol a nd xylene, 
and embedded in pa ra f'fin . Depa ra flini zed sec tions were made in a 
thickness of' 3 11 m and exam ined by hematoxylin -eosin a nd/or N-(7 -
dimethylami no·4· methyl-:3-couma rinyl) maleimide (DACM) stai nings. 
The remaining one was cut in to sma ll p ieces under a ste reomic roscope 
to co nta in 1 sebaceous fo llicle a nd double- fix ed with 5% glu ta ra ldehyde 
in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4 ) for 4 h and 2% osmium tetroxide 
in the same butTer for 2 h. Thev were dehydrated in graded etha nol 
solu t ions and propylene ox ide a t,"d embedded in Epo n 8 12. 
Measu rements of t.he Areas of S ebaceous Glands 
Over 200 serial sections, :J 11111 t hick, of' each pa raf'fin ·embedded 
mate ria l were prepa red vertica lly aga inst t he skin surface and s ta ined 
with hematoxylin -eosin. Following obse rvation under a light mic ro-
scope, a max imum a rea of' eac h sebaceous ac inus. which included a ll 
laye rs of pe riphe ra l to termina lly different iated sebaceous ce lls, was 
chosen among the serial sec t ions and measured in an image ana lyz ing 
system (N ikon, T okyo) with MITABLET-11 KD 4030 (G raph tec, To-
kyo) . The max imum a reas of ove r I 0 different aci ni in eac h mate ria l 
were measured. The resu lt was expressed as a mea n va lue± SO 11 m2 . 
UACM Stainin~: Method 
The depa ra f'fini zed sections were exa mined by the method of Ogawa 
et al [1 2,1 3] and mod ified [1 4,1!> [ DACM s ta ining'. The method em -
ployed in t he present study was the same as in our prev ious report s 
[1 4,15 [. Followi ng the obse rva tion of the flu orescence of' sulf11ydr_v l 
(SH) groups or disulfide (88) linkages under a fluoresce nce microscope 
(Standa rd I8 FL, Ca rl Zeiss, Oberkochen). the sections were sta ined 
with hemat oxylin -eos in [14. IS J. 
Ult m~l ructurol Observations 
First. thick ( I 11ml sec tions were made in Son,a ll MT-5000 ultra · 
microtome a nd sta ined with 1 °o toluidine blue solution. Then, ul t rathin 
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sections were cut in the same ultramicrotome, double-stained with I% 
uranyl acetate solution in distilled wate r and Reynolds' lead ciLrate 
solu t ion [1 6], and obse rved in JEM-1 OOS t ransmission electron micro-
scope (TEM). 
RESULTS 
Light Microscopic Findings 
A marked hyperp las ia o f t he epidermis, fo llicul a r and seba-
ceous duct ep ithe li a, a nd sebaceous glands (Fig 1A) was ob -
served in the tet radeca ne-treated a nim a ls. Comed o format ion 
was histologica ll y observed at days 7 a nd 28, but not at day 3. 
T he t hickness o f the epidermis a nd duct ep it he lia a nd the s ize 
o f t he sebaceous gla nds (Table I) were more pronounced at day 
7 than at day 3. In t he hype rplastic sebaceous gland at day 7, 
3 layers, i.e., t he pe riphera l undifferentiated , diffe rentiating, 
Ftc 1. Light micrographs of sebaceous glands. Toluidine blue-
stai ned sections of Epon -embeddecl materials. A, Markedly hyperplastic 
sebl'lceous glands induced by 7-day inunction with tet radecane on t he 
skin. B, Normal sebaceous gland (same magnifica! ion as A). D, Differ-
entiating ce ll s; P, peripheral undifferentiated cells; T , te rminally dif-
ferentiated ce ll s ( TI, homoge neous ly dense, pyknotic ce lls; T2, anuclea r 
ce lls); sd, sebaceous duct epithelium. 
TABLE I. M easu rements of the areas of sectioned acini of tetradecane-
treal.ed and nuntreated sebaceous glands 
--------
A rea" of sebaceous ac inusb 
Co ntro l SG 
SG treated for 3 days 
SG t reated for 7 days 
SG treated for :28 days 
Treated pinna 
7767 ± 2465" 
(n = 10) 
25509 ± 84 53' 
(n = 10) 
15107 ± 5264" 
(n = 10) 
SG treated for 7 days and 4405 ± ! 257 1' 
No nt reat.ed pinna 
3655 ± 64:3' 
(n = 10) 
N 
3166 ± 8661 
(n = 10) 
N 
N 
nontreated for 21 days (n = 14) 
----~---------------------------------
Key: SG =sebaceous gland, n = number of ac ini measured, N = not 
measured. 
"The a rea is exp ressed by a mea n va lue ± SD I'm". 
1
' The section of ac inus conta ins all layers of peripheral through 
te rminally differenti ated sebaceous cells. The maximum area of each 
ac inus was chosen among the serial histologic sections and measured. 
,_,Significant difTerences, tested by paired t-test, between 2 va lues: 
c and d, c and e, c and g, d and e, d and 1], e and f, e and h, g and h, p < 
0.0005; e and g, p < 0.005; there is no significant diffe rence between c 
and f or betwee n c and h. 
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and termina lly diffe renti ated layers [15], were di stinctly rec-
ognized a nd t he cell population in eac h layer was rem arkably 
increased (Fig 1A) compared wi t h that of no rma l sebaceous 
gla nds (Fig 1B). During t he differen t iat ion a gradua l increase 
in number of cytoplasmic lipid droplets occurred and, thus, the 
mat ure sebaceous ce lls in t he cente r of t he sebaceous ac inus 
were filled with lipid droplets (Fig l A). The terminally diffe r-
entiated cells first showed a homogen eous ly dense appearance 
of t he cytoplasm and py knosis of nucle i; t hese cells even t ua lly 
lost their dens ity and cellula r integri ty a nd became a nuclear 
(Fig lA ). The sebaceous duct ep ithe lium surrounding t hese 
ce lls was fully ke ratinized with keratohya line granules (Fig 
1A ). The sebaceous glands at day 28 were s imilar in histologic 
features. to t hose at day 7 described above . The s ize of t he acini 
at day 28 was still large ·compared with t hat of t he con t rol 
an ima ls and, howeve r, so mewhat but s ignifican t ly sma ller than 
that at day 7 (Table I). In the pinna, t hat was t reated fo r 7 
days a nd nontreated for t he subsequent 21 days, there was no 
evidence of comedo formation. The sebaceous acini in this 
material were remarkably sma lle r t han those in the pinnas fully 
treated for 7 or 28 days and a lmost the same in s ize as t hose in 
nontreated pinnas (Table I) . 
Polymorphonuclear cell infiltration was observed in t he der-
mis of the treated rabbit pinna s kin [10] . Sometimes, an abscess 
formation of t he infilt rated cells was seen in sebaceous acini , 
especia lly in t he materia ls at day 3; this feature was re latively 
rare at days 7 and 28. There was no significan t histologic 
differe nce betwee n the pinna skin of t he nont reated rabbits 
and the non treated p inna skin of t he t reated ra bbi ts. 
Histochemical Findings by DACM Staining 
The distribution patte rn s o f SH groups a nd SS lin kages in 
the hyperplastic epithel ia l tissues of t he t reat ed pinna skin at 
day 3, 7, or 28 were fundamentally the same as those in the 
norm a l pinna skin of rabbits reported previous ly [15]. In t he 
hyperplastic sebaceous gla nds at day 7, the homogeneous ly 
dense cells in the rema rkably t hickened, termina lly diffe ren-
t iated layer showed a brillia nt SH !1uoresce nce (Fig 2A,B) and 
a SS !1uorescen ce (Fig 3A,B ) in their cytoplasm and nuclei. 
Ft c: 2. SH distribution in the hyperplastic sebaceous gland induced 
by 7-day inunction with t.etradecane. A, DACM sta ining for SH on a 
deparaffinized section. B, Hematoxylin -eos in staining of the same 
section as in (A). The cytoplasm and nuclei of the peripheral undiffer-
entiated cells (P) and differentiating cells (D) show a moderate inten-
sity or SH fluorescence, except for lipid droplets in t he latter ce lls. The 
pyknotic ce lls (TI) in the te rminally diffe rent iated layer display a 
brillian t SH fluorescence. This flu orescence gradually decreases in 
intensity in t he more dista lly located, anuclea r cell s (7'2). sd, Sebaceous 
duct epithelium. 
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F ie: 3. SS di stribution in the hyperplastic sebaceous gla nd induced 
by 7-day inunction with tetradeca ne. A, DACM sta ining fo r SS on a 
deparaffin ized sec tion. B, Hematoxylin -eosin sta ining of t he same 
section as in (A) . The pe riphe ra l undiffe rent iated ce lls (P) a nd differ-
e nti ating ce ll s ( lJ) lack SS flu orescence, while SS fluo rescence is 
disp layed by t he py knotic ce lls ('/' /) and more intensive ly by t he 
a nuclea r ce ll s ( 7'2 ) in the te rm ina lly differentiated laye r. sd, Sebaceous 
dueL epitheli um. 
When the pyknotic nuclei were degenerated a nd disappeared, 
these cells d isplayed a weaker SH fluorescence (Fig 2A,8) . 
However, t he SS flu orescence became stronge r (Fig 3A,8 ). This 
find ing is unique to t he hyperplast ic sebaceous glands; most 
SH groups of t he cellula r p roteins in these sebaceous cells are 
fina lly converted to SS linkages as in t he ep idermis [12-15], 
sebaceous duct ep it helium [ 15], a nd hair t issue [1 7]. Alt hough 
SS fluorescence was present diffusely in such terminal seba-
ceous ce ll s, t he flu orescence at t he ce ll peripheries appea red 
more intensive (Fig 3A,8) . 
T he DACM findings and t he t hickness of each laye r in both 
normal sebaceous glands and hyperplastic ones at day 7 are 
s ummarized in Table II. 
U ltrastructural Findings of Sebaceous GLands 
As desc ribed prev iously [15], in normal sebaceous glands of 
rabbit pinna, t he differentiating ce ll s were producing lipid 
dro plets in well -developed Go lgi appa ratus and abundant 
s mooth endoplasmic reticulum (ER), which often la minated 
s urrounding lipid drop lets (Fig 4). The rough ER was occasion-
ally seen at t he outer layer of t he lamella r ER (Fig 4). 
In t he hype rpl astic sebaceous gla nds at day 7, 2-3 layers of 
undifferentiated ce lls were present at t he periphery of t he gland 
(F ig 5A ) . These ce ll s showed cuboidal or oval shapes and were 
rich in ribosomes but not in ER (Fig 5A,8). Occasiona lly, a long 
the basal lamina relative ly sma ll , electron-dense sebaceous cells 
were found (Fig 5A ). In t he di fferent iating cells, two types of 
lipid droplets were produced; rou nd lipid drop lets (Fig 6A,8) 
and rela ti yely irregul arly shaped ones (Fig 6A,C). In t hese ce lls 
t he Golgi apparatus a nd ER appea red less developed (Fig 68, 
C) than t hose in the differentiating ce lls of normal sebaceous 
gla nds (Fig 4) a nd t he lamell a formation of t he ER around lipid 
droplets was minimal (Fig 6B,C). In some cells the ER often 
con nected directly wit h li p id vacuoles; na me ly, the intern al 
space of t he ER opened into the lipid droplet (Fig 6C). Although 
t his phenomenon is seen in t he normal sebaceous cells, it was 
interesting t hat some part of such ER was smooth and part 
was rough (Fig 6C) . Abrupt homogenization of t he cytoplasm 
and pyknosis of the nuclei of diffe rentiat ing cells occurred in 
t h e hyperplastic sebaceous gla nds (Fig 7) as in t he normal 
sebaceous gla nds [ 15]. The number of li pid dmplets in t he 
differe nt iating ce ll just before ce ll homoge ni zation seemed rel-
atively less (Fig 7) t han in t he coun te rpart of t he normal 
sebaceous gland [l5]. 
The first several ce lls in t he termina lly differentiated laye r 
were homoge neously electron-dense (Fig SA) . These cells are 
TABLE II. A comparison of DA CM findings and thickness of each 
layer between normal and tel radeca n.e- treated hyperplastic sebaceous 
glands in the rabbit pinna skin 
Periphera l undiffe r-
entiated laye r 
D iffe rentia ting 
layer 
Termina lly differ-
entiated layer 
DACM findings 
SH 
+ 
+ 
++' 
++-
d 
ss 
++' 
+-
++d 
Thickness• of each laye r 
Normal SC Hyperplastic sc• 
2-3 
1 - 2 6- 10 
1 - 2 6-8 
Key: DACM = N-(7-d imethylamino-4- methyl-3-coumari nyl)ma le-
imide, SG = sebaceous gland, + = present, - = absen t . 
"Number of ce lls. 
• SG treated with t.etradeca ne for 7 days. 
' In case of t he normal SG. 
d In case of the hyperplastic SG. 
F IG 4. TEM of a differentia ting cell of a normal sebaceous gla nd. 
Note that t he well-developed ER (er) surrou nds lipid droplet s (L ) in 
multiple la mina tions. A pa rt. of ER is rough ER (arrowheads). Ura nyl 
acetate- lead citra te staining. m, Mitochondrion; R, free ribosomes. 
thought to have either SH groups or SS linkages fro m DACM 
staining (see above ). Distally down in to the sebaceous duct 
where the duct epithelium fully keratinized wi t h keratohyaline 
gra nules, t hese sebaceous cell s became less electron-dense 
smaller in s ize, a nd a nuclear (Fig 88 ). These fina l cells have ~ 
large r amoun t of SS linkages but lack SH groups in view of t he 
DACM staining resul ts (see above). T hese cells were finally 
disintegrated into a nonstructural mass in t he sebaceous duct 
or pushed out in to t he comedonallumen. 
The ul t rastructures of t he hyperplastic sebaceous glands in 
the treated pinna sk in at days 3 or 28 were fundamentally t he 
same as t hose at day 7. Either the sebaceous glands in the 
nontreated pinna skin of the tetradecane-treated rabbi ts or 
those in t he pinna skin t hat had received t he treatment for 7 
days a nd no t reatment for subsequent 21 days, were not sign if-
icant ly different from normal sebaceous glands of t he control 
rabbits. 
DISCUSSION 
The present study clea rly showed that a marked hyperpl as ia 
of sebaceous glands as well as of t he epidermis, fo lli cu lar 
epit helium, and sebaceous duct epithelium was induced by t he 
inunction wi t h tetradecane on t he rabb it pinna skin. Th is 
phenomenon in sebaceous gla nds seems to progress with t ime, 
because t he hyperplasia was more pronounced at day 7 t ha n at 
day 3; t he hyperplasia of sebaceous glands is considered to 
reach a max imum in size around day 7 because t he s ize of 
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sebaceous glands was somewhat, but significantly, smaller at 
day 28 than at day 7. On the other hand , in case of t he pinna 
that rece ived t he treatment for 7 days and no treatment for t he 
subsequent 21 days, t he firstly induced hyperplast ic sebaceous 
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F IG 5. A, TEM of the peripheral part 
of the hyperplastic sebaceous gland after 
7-day inunction with tetradecane. B, En-
larged peripheral cells. Two or three cell 
laye rs of the peripheral undifferent iated 
cells (P) are present, which lack lipid 
droplets and are rich in free ribosomes 
(R). An electron-dense sebaceous ce ll 
(Pd) is seen. Ura nyl acetate- lead cit rate 
staining. D, Different iating ce ll; d, des-
mosome; de, dermis; m, mitochondrion. 
FIG 6. Lipid formation seen in t he 
hyperplast ic sebaceous gla nds induced 
by 7-day inunction wit h tetradeca ne. A , 
Different ia ting cells. The D I and D 2 
cells a re producing round a nd relatively 
irregula rly shaped lipid droplets (L), re· 
spectively. 8 , En la rgement of a cell pro· 
cluein g round lip id drop lets. C, Enlarge-
ment of a ce ll producing irregu larly 
shaped li pid droplets. The la mella for· 
mation of ER (er) is poor compa red wit h 
that seen in Fig 4; whereas t he ER some· 
times opens its in te rnal space (a rrows ) 
into the lipid drop let a rea (L) . Note t he 
pa rt ia l gra nular feature {arrowheads) of 
some pa rt of ER. Ura nyl acetate- lead 
citrate staining. g, Golgi apparatus; m, 
mitoc hondrion; R, free ribosomes. 
glands a re thought to become normalized during the "no treat-
ment" period (see Results); t his indicates that this hyperplastic 
phenomenon may be reversible. Although tetradecane is known 
to be one of the strong skin irritants [1] or comedogenic 
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F IG 7. An a brupt cha nge o f' the cellular electron de ns ity in the 
hype rplasti c sebaceous gla nd induced by 7-day inunction with tetra -
decane. The d iffe renti a tin g ce lls (D) possess a la rge number of' lipid 
droplets (L) in the ir cytoplasm. T he t e rmina lly d iffe rentiated cells('/') 
a re homoge neous ly elect ro n-de nse, except fo r the lipid spaces (ast er -
isks). 
s ubstances [10], it is not clea r how the pro li ferative activiti es 
of skin ep it heli a l t issues, including sebaceous glands, are in -
duced by tetradecane. Polymorphonuclear ce ll in!il t ration in to 
the epit heli a l ti ssues and t he urrounding dermis as seen at day 
3 in t he present study may be responsible for t he initiation of 
the epitheli a l proliferation. On t he other hand , tetradecane 
app lied and penetrated into t he t issues may have directly 
stimulated a high mitotic activity of t heir germinative ce ll s. 
However, it is unknown in t he present study why, desp ite 
cont inuous applications of tetrndecane, t he sebaceous glands 
were reduced in s ize at day 28 compared with t hose at day 7. 
Several in te resting find ings a re noted in t he hyperplast ic 
sebaceous glands in t he present study. First, t his model of 
sebaceous gland hype rplasia magnifies the step-by-step differ-
entiation of sebaceous cell s [15]. Namely, t he sebaceous ce ll s 
of t he t hickened ge rminative laye r produce li pid droplets in t he 
d iffe rentiating laye r; t hen, t hese cells abruptly become highly 
e lectron-dense forming the terminally different iated laye r. The 
last laye r of t he normal sebaceous gland is composed of only 1 
or 2 cells in thickness and soon undergoes holoc rine sec retion 
[ 15], while t he te rmina lly differenti ated cells in t he hyperplastic 
sebaceous glands still retain t heir in tegri ty t hrough severa l ce ll 
layers, tra ns form in to less electron-dense, anuclea r cells, and , 
then, holocrine sec retion occurs. In the te rminally differen -
tiated laye r, t he S H groups are a lmost en t irely converted to SS 
linkages as shown by DACM sta ining (see Resu.lts); such con-
version of SH to SS of cellula r proteins occurs in t he horny 
layer of t he normal epidermis [12- 15] a nd during the keratin -
ization of fo llicul a r a nd ha ir ce lls [1 7]. This complete conver-
s ion is not recognized in normal sebaceous glands of rabbit 
p innas, because t heir te rmina lly differen t iated cell s rich in SH 
are dis in tegrated in to a nonstructural mass before t he complete 
conversion of SH to SS ta kes place [15]. 
The ultrastructura l feature of lipogenesis in t he hyperplastic 
sebaceous glands is somewhat different from t hat in t he normal 
o nes. The cytop la m of t he d ifferent iat ing cell s in t he normal 
sebaceous glands are rich in smooth ER, whic h sometimes 
s urrounds lipid droplets in mul t iple laminations, indicating that 
lipid droplets are form ed directly from t he smooth ER 
[18- 21]. In the hyperplast ic sebaceous glands, such develop-
ment of ER is comparative ly poor, but some pa rt of t he ER is 
attached wit h ribosomes. This find ing indicates t hat lipid drop-
lets may derive not only from smooth ER but a lso from rough 
FIG 8 . Two stages of' te rm ina lly differe ntia ted cells o f the hyper-
plastic sebaceous gla nds induced by 7-day inunction with tetradeca ne. 
A, P rox ima l cana l con ta inin g te rminally diffe rentiated cells. B, Distal 
cana l co ntai ning te rmina lly differe nt iated ce lls. The proximal cells 
( TJ) ha ve highly e lectro n -de nse cytoplasm, randomly fused li pid spaces 
(asterisks) , and py knotic nucle i (N), while the dista l ce lls (7'2 ) still 
retain their integrity a nd lipid spaces (asteris/;s) but are less e lec tron -
dense, a nuc lear, and sma ller in s ize than t he proximal ce ll s. The dis tal 
sebaceous duct ep it he lium (sd2) is fu lly keratinized while the prox imal 
one (sd I) is not. Ura ny l acetate-lead citrate stai ning. K, Ke ratohya lin e 
gra nules. 
ER. Since the oute r layers of the lamellar ER often disp lay a 
granula r feature in t he normal sebaceous glands as shown in 
Fig 4, some proteins produced by membrane-bound ribosomes 
seem to be incorporated in to lipid drop lets without passing t he 
Golgi appa ratus. It seems to be an interesting a nd importa nt 
question whether or not t here is an increased production of 
sebum in t he hyperp lastic sebaceous glands. Ultrastructura lly, 
each sebaceous cell in t he hyperplastic glands p roduces rela -
tively fewer lipid drop lets than are produced by a no rmal 
sebaceous ce ll of cont rol sebaceous glands. However , s ince t he 
number of sebaceous cells produced in each acinus and the 
sebaceous ac ini a re extremely large in t he hyperplastic seba-
ceous glands, t here may be an overproduction of sebum in t his 
animal model. To ensure t his specu lation , further studies such 
as biochemical assay will be required. 
It has been well known that t he inunction [22] or adminis-
tration [23] of androgens induces a remarkable proliferation of 
sebaceous glands in animal skin . When rats are adm inistered 
androge n, t he smooth ER in t he differentiat ing sebaceous cells 
significant ly increases in amount and its lamella forma t ion 
a round lipid droplets is remarkable [23]. On the other hand , 
costovertebral glands of hamster are la rge in males, but the ir 
different iati ng cells are relatively poor in smooth ER in com-
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parison to t hat in females [24]. There may be ul t rastructural 
diffe rences in sebaceous ce ll s between different species (20]. It 
is a lso poss ible that t he mechanism of sebaceous proliferation 
may be different between t he tetradecane- and androgen-in -
duced sebaceous ce ll hyperplas ia. 
In summary, t he tet radeca ne- t reated sebaceous glands in t he 
rabbit p inna skin could be a proper expe rimenta l model of 
hyperplasia of sebaceous glands to investigate the different ia -
t ion and lipid formation of sebaceous cells and the further 
mechan ism of comedogenesis. 
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